History of treatment of bone tumours in Poland.
Authors showed the most important events in orthopedic oncology development in Poland. "Biologic resectio" introduced in Poland by prof. Adam Gruca and continued by prof. Tadeusz Witwicki was mainly ineffective but started malignant tumors operative treatment without amputation. In Lublin Orthopedic Clinic from 1980 year wide resections - reconstructions of neoplasmatic bone were performed. Bone Tumors Registry was created in Oncology Institute in Warsaw. There were annual Registry conferences had miningfull role in bone tumors evaluation and treatment. Bone tumors are treated after Lublin Clinic in Warsaw Clinics, Poznań, Szczecin, Gdańsk Orthopedic Clinics and Bone tumors Department in Piekary Slaskie. Oncologic problems in orthopedics were showed on Polish Traumatoogy Symposiums in Cracow 1974 and Lublin 1996.